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W
Born to Win
You were born
b
to win ...O
Oh Yeah You were
w born to wiin....Hey You..yyou..you
Don’t everr give up....don
n’t ever give in.... don’t ever give up

Try agaiin
If you firstt don’t succeed
d.... try try try again
a
(2 x’s)
Try it again
n..... you can do
d it..... you can
n do it ( 8x’s)

I like tha
at
I like that....the way you talk
t with me...II like that....thee way you playy with me ....I liike that.....the w
way you sharee with
me...
I like that.....the way you walk with me (2 x’s)
Verse
When we all
a get along ....we just have so
s much fun ....when we all gget along.....so much better (22 x’s)

If you wanna have friends
f
If you wan
nna have friend
ds .......you havee to be friendly
y .....(make frieends, make frieends, make frieends) (4 x’s)
Verse

nna have friend
ds you gotta maake yourself friiendly
If you wan

(4 x’ss)

Dee dee deeedle dee dee deedle
d
dee a deee dee

I like myself
m
I like myseelf I sure hope you can 4 x's
I am so wo
onderfully mad
de.....wouldn't have it no otheer way
I like myseelf 4 xs

Sometim
mes I feel
I feel mad... I feel sad.... I feel angry...... I'm not glad 2 x's
Gotto be a better way 6 x's
x
f
like it com
mes from your stomach.... yoou have a choicce... stop take a breath and ccount
When you feel mad....it feels
w feel that angeer blow right ou
ut of your stom
mach.......
out loud 1...2..3..4 ...wow
I feel mad... I feel sad.... I feel angry...... I'm not glad 2 x's
Gotto be a better way 6 x's
x
n you feel angry
y never touch, push or hit any
yone....you havve a choice ..sttop think aboutt it, use your
Now when
words....saay “I feel angry
y”
Now if you
u're sad sometiimes you just want
w to cry or be
b alone ….resst ...wait till yoou feel your glaadness.....you'lll be
OK
I feel mad
d, I feel sad, I feeel angry, I'm not
n glad 2 x's
Gotto be a better way 6 x's
x
…
no moree pouting …... I needed someetime alone........... no more
Found a beetter way....... I feel happy ….........
sadness.......... no more maadness

b
way
I found a better

It’s a Ha
appy Day
Da dee da da Da dee da da da (3 X’s) It’s a Happy
y Day

( 2 x’s)

d dee (6X’s))
Dee dee deee deedle lee dee
It’s a Happ
py day (8 X’s)

[funny voicces]

Da dee da da Da dee da da da 3 X’s It’s a Happy Day
D

(2 x’s)

m
cheerful , I’m just dow
wn right wonderrful
I’m so deliighted, I’m so glad , I feel merry,
Dee dee deee deedle lee dee
d dee (6X’s))

Bridge
B
If you’re happy
h
and you know
k
it clap yo
our hands, If you’re
y
happy aand you know iit clap clap 2 xx’s
If you’re happy
h
and you know
k
it stomp your feet, If you’re
y
happy aand you know iit stomp stompp 2x’s
If you’re happy
h
and you know
k
it and yo
ou really want to
t show it, clapp your hands aand stomp yourr feet 2 x’s
If you’re happy
h
and you know
k
it and yo
ou really want to
t show it just,, turn yourself around 2x’s
Now jump and clap and stomp
s
and clap
p and jump and
d clap and stom
mp and clap

D 2 x’s
Da dee da da Da dee da da da 3 X’s It’s a Happy Day
l
man, hap
ppy as a clam, forget your tro
oubles and just get happy, whhen you feel haappy you feel juust
Happy go lucky
good
d 6X’s
Dee dee deee deedle dee dee

Bridge

Strong, Smart,
S
Uniq
que, Speciall
I am ...so strong....
s
I am ....so smart.... I am ...unique.... I am... speciaal too (2 x’s)
I am... so strong
s
I am so smart
s

strong... smarrt.... unique... sp
pecial 5 x’s

